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v
V read them ’Jmuatremomber JonathanOldbuck’s PUUip*, KltorrfeS accompany %

*V]L*/»**a J *, of tfaenuUtaty ardor which animated l l— --- 1- r ■ ■ ~
- oommittifr n/ftaW? *■ 1 j #

*
.

*

*,* moeting in Meadville, a few i$ ' V^htt'<JailcSmcrpoißf«|)*cea,' 1 3 Pifeddem-
*

*

p» _
.32r^r“^rf-< ,,, '-T?«?j*rV ?«s*?lLrr Great Britain, -when Napoleon assembled his PTTTSKTTRa’IT« of the JCity GouUcps «f Gjncmnafi AmJnl* *«Li« *. j 1 * * *• «* I n 5• . L.mabrhbuu Sectary. Pnw Tier aod Parquet coc^■?,] r

fmSBU Qor. Medifl, and varies in- Myhapleßsd",^tas''‘V ogt: ioB»

,passcdlieroinNewEng]and, during tho last war SATURDAV MOBNING::: -: :FEBRUAUY 14 rited gtfesta. „- The departure of tho tfiun waa larv 5 thpae cheers for Hun- ‘ Father, l-m up, hut weary, , H3» tefina P D»n™?SVill!il^s,<? n,w ,
,■•SSSrfUtoSS E«n°..TrevXP%ot =~ aMoa°«3 by the firing of eannou and hearty and democracy

w , 5IjM manntt y
r-wf!i fnumred DEMOCEATIC TICKET, cheering on the part of the crowd collected at

Ther « was a spirited mooting of the Fnenda Ocarryma oncemore* INSUKEaaaamat Loasor Daman bypln
' alovejand

„
»

t
t-*‘ x' 1 rf-'J* *

sJ,.rf*v » oum amtord s; by any meanF,/ was inspired 6 ,uc pun oi me crowu coiiecteu at 0f Hungary and Liberty at Sharon Mercer To help u we’ve no moilier, ALSO-Against tha Penla of the *a, and Inland pa£Sl£l?aec?
, „ t ' v i i

’ ,t JJi e, ’i'o r “

, with and a gallant troop of horse ron pbssidbst or tub dSmkd btallis* tb® Depot 8 /’ on’ Andjouhavenoemploy, Navigailon and TrnnsportaUon. ®^B^!STl ‘

ry lt _weU mounted and fully equipped, usod toparade f,t Tt iron A -StTiIT At CedarriUo, Bev Mr MeMllan on behalfof
ao

°,“ 2bth olL
’ and «"">““*• wfl3 Th'El‘e•- •,

> ’
‘

, DPHeStors ' .U
VS' for doll everySaturday afternoon. A

,

f*“ons J AMJiiO BTJCHANAN the citizens welcomed the exiled Governor n appointed to raise funds for the purpose of giv* 0 O Hus«ey, Larimer, Jr., ““rvcf HaW .
. ? uOcttoatt 4 S

4*^ 1 ■*• iJVv set of cavaliers-were thej, nor was Anthony n br -Li ' ’ j ,

governor li& mg actual aid io Hunearv la her next strueirle HervrosJed-form
. William Bagkleyr - SaitflM Kier.;>- **

- - hire. Place. -
„

Ton Corlear himself a mow doughty trumpeter ~ J

or PENNSYLVANIA; presented Kossuth with a purap of 112 dollars. fJ.Trff
g«7 next struggle The load was at his heart, HnghP Hie* WilliamBJng&amj -*« l^^/ .23to&Bl<iffe t 1 i!

than ie who andjsaddlef” or s '‘bjUt w dtcuion qf tluDmoeraiu Gmcral Convention Gov. K replied lf£ft vr t
'

,'. ™4ffiX?JSBg2S?' i°k%%£P’ lr' ftffirsau *-
-A'';7C made -the echoes Ting with ‘ Washington s ros vice raisiDEKT- At Xenia ~Bome 2§oo people gathered to greet

Mr' oh“ H- Cook, Cashier of the Farmers The overlooker met her, Hiazleton, J.Schoonmaker. EdwarS M<Sat T?B F<iV^\^4Cf>ViVV'i.'Sr ,s“ March,*’as the corps swept along at a hand- __
_ T

pmsidb:kt. . .-
. {,,: 8,4 8 Bank of Virginia, died at liis residenco in Rich- ,

AaioheH frame aho Crept, WalterBryant, ’ Samaelßea., , ...
-

- Mr.C Foster * C
.

E‘«oP: In thosoTysonoWclan sufficed for WILLIAM R. KING, SboSl.nldht m°nd 00 “*e second gentle- “ffAWW Iraac
_

Cat .r J ~

'

-

~ a compony; now we see rail brass bands escort OP ALABAMA; -

snth and presented him with a purse of $BOO mmmfill-.-»fc„ nffl„ _ h. h.„ _j,v „ STATE MUTUAL ’
• A wJSSS^main?ft lnvTarai<rTnu ''

-

•

»».»«. *». J* “MSWBSSB: '“* “SSSSS SfMpi, T-'- i V'
NATIONAL DEMOCEATIC COHTEKTiow

“ 18a S“rah D Mer‘ on K ™°> eontr,bated ?20 Madame B.shop, at last dates, had concluded CAMTAL, 200.0 M %*'’

» ?i,
. n„i7,

„

“AIIC CONVENTION; to theHungarian cause „S| ““™ uu”
Itteemed a thearew weaker, -

- Designed only forUio»aferclasje.ofproperty.haaen beautiTal and ihudtico er« the amttme,hij t‘
"-.Xet j J Baltimore, Bid., Tuesday, June 1, 18 53. At fiDrlnofiald Ron Pharl.e i„ii,„„„ f

herconcerts at St Louis One of the papers of The thread* Sey oftenbroke, oj>pte capital,andaflorda anpenot advantage* inpoint Jw®Sflrcir«4« » f'
,l At Springfield Qen Charles Anthony, former- that city says that thecomnanv are now dmban- The rap.d whe’li tMqrncker, ’ ®L^f,ap Sf w’a“f f17 ">d««Bunodation, m whichshnlJ * 5 ?'

ii . —7~~ ly Speaker of the Senate of Ohio, Addressed the a’a ■ -
- • t“?-~',®P“3r are now <US,WB"

And heavlerfell ihoairoke,* -- i. |-““n<n;.Merchantaandownei*of,Dwe •«veraahihileifri3a;cft?^“ !t^^'rttlm*,4>ailr ,u”ff tf»ivwi»w,ssitr«!r«lteait'>rS'^T< ,*iSf.’x ?vfi®.We are indebted to J Miller, Esq, for m„,T,, n„. aw.. A L., “aafesaeatna ded and that no more concerts will be given by ted or CountryProperty r The Eahihiflan wiii^l"—_» ■.. -

’ 4if Legislative dbenment. 1 H lunstnous. Maygsr, who replied in his usual them Wh.V'An..,i;t. _.!' i
" . 3 'Thssealitdlongideseeiidea,.'.'.---' -.-x ■. -_

A.
H'-‘^,fv>*dt?*-r i VV«>'2*sr legislative documents. hoppyToann.. np-irtrfield nrnminr tn rtn morh

What does this mean ? But nntht bmosht norenose, nOTls Branoh Office, 5« SmlihfieldawPiiuhurgh - 1
»««

uuppy muuner opnngneia promises to do much Signor Patti has nublished a card in New Herday began ana ended ,
„ Z7TZ , boargfit Antoine, Pnru.wlwffiiMtfJo4 d“ F,m- >■- u. i v■ THE PKBsinfivrv for Hungary. ■. _., .

u s puo isneu a earn in new Aa cruel tyrants chose. MatnaiLlfe tuunaeh,i - .-:' '> ihionßd';rudi*ivw«r;op> wn£fii%^S!P,Pi >s'' ,*a*.de- .'. '■■-■^.. l^:■.’-- si-.;; >v-.-.::i ,; ,r*i. ,-.v>;V!--v=»sdi.FttESIDENCT.
Tb. «wtJ.i .v th. w „

York, dtnymga report that his daughter Ame- ’ At length a little neighbor
„„ u , .......,.

Jl ,-—. alihebaik-'OfHitSdrvaie’^Hi.’fe?lB®® Bodo«r, ..

t f The arrival of tho Kossuth train at Dayton ii. i, m „ P_:.j a,.„.i,„..i, ♦i,„„i„ ■ »
Herhnir-pendyihepnid, THE KENTUCKY MDTUAL UFEINSUR orjtme,lB4a—tdth'evarferv?fN%vo7t el,Bllrree |k|n. ■ ■isi,'rKv.-;.i.-;i.'4y-v,;..r:'j--'iifiriff-/v~-i-:'.i<.|

, ?VSFv-t 1' 4 was announced by the booming cannon The -4 d Strackosch, the pianist To . okeherlajilnor> a labor COMPANF. ThoeveW.enteimlna?m?4o'?oiY .
.

. , 7*>-‘

siroots were all crowded with people There
Wihibyherfran.SshelaU df .

ecpuon given him at Dayton was tho most en- ,rtl T ~• ,

A‘

,..hed ,

Guaranty BW «WO,OOOi {oth.namraid.y, represenfingnaln^HiVC 1
- t

thnsiastlo given him on the route The people subject of hghting wTga“ --- - *

4 .d7“ r».7S™.r r.«.o.u ,K r, rt ,,a,.„u« a“7l«S{!r ; .
**-*--•.

people, John O Lowe,Esq, welcomed Governor
Th ® to have been nninaured Whl.e%ZCeb^h%P rl'uh

e
I"’r«b‘IJ' L— f ChUdrea under 12 half (

- L« * Kossuth Kossuth’s Children remain in England His “shekoewMmnot,ror.milfd, INSUBANOB COMPANY, p"ecuel? °Peil .a' i , Lxlntnuon commence at 7, r ,
. -'

At Hamilton, a large ‘wo sons are under the care of a gentleman at A
Capital gf0?£!^:”?.^r.. fla n<t.nnn , LfrbHdt J> '

had been waiting nearly all day to seo and hear T” “afdSld ?

ocv Kossntb, and When the cars neared the do-
leD - of St Johns Wood (Anonymous otn^df fc - No T j®! *1 ’?>• '

'

pot, cheer upon cheer was given by the mnltl-
r° a room, both the upper and lower mED, n ,

Jt.H.pEESON, Agent. 8,
,

.
-

t

tude Kossuth wap conducted from the care ,0 P«‘*«'•»• should be opened, as the V.¥fi j.,«ggg .boa, to-Coek, HENRY TIIOMR-
°r‘**“ 7

****■ a .....b«-1.. .. 1 „,, „,,
heated air, which from its lightness always ns- SON TBOVU,IO, aged 8 years and« monihs,eldpei CAPITAL 9180,000* ’ cannot be surpassed, ““W .

Non JoTnmods "d! pass out of the top, and the fresh ofthe family a£c *** fa k, 1- ~

‘ f
• Hod. «!.oaa Woods. Gov. K. replied in afew re* i'.

Ar)r_ n - *..« to attend the mnerai W (Sunday) ___

Tones Loza of ih& St&ts* ;-t ’ * ; *
-

marts. The anaakinff ended, a corse af $4OO __ _.
__ _

AFTERNOON,at 3 o’clock, Jjromjhe residence of Col. /pHE ahove prosperous and-responwhle CoinDanv. fehli 6t Jiext doorio-thecorner nf - ■:^4- 1-v7v;:'.v;^i‘i7'

was banded to Gov kLuU., as one of the con-
CabeU-whig member of congress from Elpah Trov,Ho, Fifth street, axunvurd. .i 3 Fo

i‘^-vkx'^>-7r tributions of the people of Butler county Ju fTf‘'T l ,°t ay’ tbat h° M ?F HUNGARF'-TheCentral A«o- “^TOrable «**“*• “&ai StcHOOTlf d̂Sn ,ifd
* '* did notbehevo Geo. Scott could receive a-single g»uon will hold iu regular, meetmg-at'WASiunoiax . |f b 'M*Cow»i;sieretm?'' ?wsidenu k--n •.•.

'
-••• J

electoral vote ef the south. Jau deUvered by Wttiuuu J. How, oct27 tf°® C*"N A^nt
.

Altperson, desirlons of uniting with theassoelatlon.r-SyiVoT?Ar
-> iji, by eonirlbuung a dime per week lo the HDSGARIAN

« FUND-iand a dime per momh to payexpenses,)—ore
tL. rtijacaied u> attend—and members holding BaDierip

V- V. pr oas arc expected to report* ifebll'

.
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"* »• flame o,
4ap|k^yas^iA‘r:?.v:-'< . fiufnl ptartß;; i. .

*

?K«S,7%SpVMSOT,-'.":v ,■■■..- K-fd .. liacy of trcacboi.. L 'Ei
whichBussiacontrp. , fi

fllffr ,
-
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ni
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* / Goloi-ed Nob. ' >J_
li:'u= Asthe;Kaffir,war;hns:again br. «.

:Vii'.:!|y--.;'Cape ofGhoa doubt., II

KhffirchieiV
. D K*'iS^®32;S?«SS^:*- ;;:" v "

.

i; ’ : r proper dross of d Kaffir chief is a ka- r< 9'
i;-v.v'?7:7i'. ijo»jßf.'le.opard. skln.irJUtilt.eiut • l»# -won* by no l». * in

•F*«^i§‘V|MK|.-' ;'i- : i-- :-5 ,-*- and feet'aroJeft bare, gelveb '. M
;:• :Wv:=.;;f- andso ia thohead. Mncome. however, is very willbeUlt J

- fondof tornfng uut iu Iho .Eatopean costume; . r tot
'5 - snd as ho selects his wardrobe in a -very dfffia- cumW advau l

-;■!.■ -afyentannerj tho efftet ho prodnoos is mors re- They will beforgi. itt
Judge of my surprise their own throats. 1, 8 l)il

4t7£ atseetastbegreatleader of teni thousand war- Kailroad from Qr t
ribrs {bus habited- JIo xrore b Muo dress ooat r i^s

: too 1 largo for aQ(^to construct which it will. 1 ;di

J*"*- -'r-

;
0 '•“ ■-..•.£|ni-: trorao.for.*wcttT;s And. &. to build at.least two bridges* oneo\v = %

pair. aPoljirdragooo. • trpu.sera .with a taniialied iogheny river and one over the Alleghb. s iifi
' •■•• 1 “

'■ mounted on a lltUe rough, ungroomed as any of tWso at Pittsburgh? Undoubted.. J -A
'

* caddie and an old ragged they will.‘Without tho bridges here spoken of, w *P*
-.=!■■■_ *?*Tie,I *® the-HempfieliLßailroadiwiU.be of no aooount • si ;/■-

his handset kneerio of fomidahle, dimen- whateTCr. neighbors InKL %
*

» fn £Si ,cSv d
pipo

lia ?a°addition to this, ie was by therefore, to understand distinctly, that every Published!. fl %,

■'
r'=3'lJf, ---^|a^BaM PSober,.thongK not drank “for Ma- warfare they wage against the Pittsburgh 9 populations. L te

;' ; ‘ j ' was •infomed«\ iMy
/
rinteryxew. ; With bridges, will only result injuriously to ; their be- VlZ'

,
Macrogm u e< on

"-he worthy chicr was notalong one^l was in- loyed . the Hemnfield lB4liB". > “.r5.g,-f
_

a irouw J io himby a man that knew him, and I pu , l - ll
9 388; in 1851, it WaS 37,4* i

Kea -Gi-sationwilUluffi'ofno impor- -
_

_' />. -fr ., _,
27,588; in 1851,19,680., lu.\ fl Si

'

»ance hut-rather ‘from, tlio banner in BesiEmjisq Tbir—IThe Spmt-of the Times inthecounty of Clare, the deolin. u
t

“

’'" -which it endedi-nameJy, chief ask- says, on thesubjeotnf racing time:- “No horße nmrkahle. Jh 1841, themembers tv, B ora
c '^cr «''V.’'7 r '’.-J--- lend him a aipence. ever went.amile within a minute, although it j? 185J; 19'^8.2 - union-of AhComplied and in two .hours laterbe was u. -been dlegetTof Flying ChUd rs.^'Such a£g *o!Im brtwea thetwo psrioihns K i

MiMM■ v..^^mriX*KK2lBS*»-. •

I- “••
...... •-I -,n tfcVv. , -</;,

,

’* - lohaveasttw -‘and perform it oncein me the Cahah JBOABD.--JEI, J. *' i
* fa* _

x - The ‘AW “made inn Bpdgers and J.VB. Johnston has been appointed. , {«*», ?i
'

k
&'« racJ was nuide by '• Corgol^ect^ onth? PennsylvaniaCirnal at | »

-

' ' tSX * ,
.

- jtimowas seven nunntes and 38 7.8 eeeou. 'MI lastand only cha 1 V

j

ws-w. -'.v- - =

ving n .iipTiiifnT of,rank-and-file- . ■- And yet the dragoohs hod-enemies. The few
Federalists in the village looked upon the troop

-?. as-the progeny of Tom Jefferson nod tho devil,
nor wu3 there olie eo bitter in'tlieir"hatred as
was my grandfather. A class mato ofRofns■■ '.Kingat Cambridge,, ho was oneofthereal “Bluo
light” school, and when he eawthe dragoons

-

:::; -eonung. he vrOuld-TCtreot within doors, wish-
.. .A,' : himJho fate ofihe.Memmac.iDverAtiawrence

■when (by request ofour present Minister n’t the
court of St Jamas) It wa3 dam—d So great
was bis aversion to the corps that he used nl»

- most daily to deuounocit, the War, the President
... i .. and the embargo, to the son of aneighbor, whom

he suspected had a desire to enlist The young
v. ; man need.to listen reverentially, ano so won my■ grandfather’s affection, that he used to lend a

fino Narrngaosett filly whenever she was asked
•v“ IbrjArtlck iwas nearly every Saturday after-
... noon. .

- • -■■■■ • ■
: •• My Grandfather, I had forgotten to say, was

■■■i i A'physlciaar^not, cue of your hominypats, or
-..hydroutistspbnt a rogularold fashioned bleeding

used-to-carry on
his horses’ croup o: wellfilled pair of saddle bags

y r-in.fact, aperfect eholtecary-pop. . Mounted
i

:.?.:i .;.jOn:on old,fashioneddemi-piqne saddle, and car-
. *yhig.alongcano, with n huge ivory knob, ho

, Tras a gallant looking cavalier, though a sorry
.companion on.-.the road. His profession had

.and in.attending ahospitol
filled with yollow fever patients, he hod, m sav-
ing their fives lost his own bearing. “As deaf

„
-.. us Doctor -i——is a proverb, iniheso parts.

One Saturday: morning his young; neighbor
- called, as usual; to borrow the- filly for that af-

i
ing a flat refusal.-, TheDoctor had-been called
to attend a consultation some miles upthe river, i

:. .and had decided • that ha would ride his filly.. |
Now his decisions, like the lows of the Medes
and Persians, never ’varied; in vain did the

• tv-’tt'-’saßrsmgiwtnnisicentfeavor., to'-persnade the old
. gentleman taridohis old red-nag and loan the

.4;; illy,. 'He might as well havuendenvored to per-
' susde "Kossuth torenounce his Magyar laud's,

.independence and. enter.-the Russian‘service.—
Hide the filly. theDoctor - would—ride the filly

, thoDocter did, ’ And itwas’nearly sunset ere he
. ..—was-onhis way hom“. jogging along the pictur-

. roai,” with cane injhand, and medi-
; o.cine pouches behind. ;

-- Mygrandfather, as T have said, was deaf—-
. .stone deaf. It was not to be wondered at then,

- that he heard, not the trumpet or theclatter ofthe dragoons, as they-overtook him at a hand
gallop, and fairly surrounded him ere he was

,
aware of their pnnjmity. Neither. will those

.
Ooquanted with the military sagacity of thatno-

. blest of animals—the- horse-—wonder that the
- Narragansett filly,, seising the snaffle betweeniher tepth. plnnged into the second platoon, when

. . the-secret leaks out that she had, for weeks, Ibeen posted there. Tho listener to the Dootor’s 1..homilies.was at.heart anarch Democrat and on-
.

aJ grandfather's Federalism to oh- 1
. .tain-.the.loau of his filly to ride in the troop -

Sho hod learned her drill and her position,
, - 's, Unhappy horseman,, yet loss moved by fear ithan, angeri In vain did the old gentleman.about Whoa! in vain did he tug at the snaffle—-
...invain didho denounce the troop in tho most]

classical.anathemas ofHarvard lore, itwas evi-dent to every dragoon that the Doctor was an
...

unwilling recruit,, and the captain kept up a
. slashing .pace;-greatly to the enjoyment of all,

t
the wouifir.of thq.good people. Soon,

: i too, the glasses of. the pouches became lessened, 1■ ,j : , and,then how thevials flew! The troop left n» itraces, ofslaughter, but their progress was mark- 1
:. ..

ed by doses and,portions, mostly “well shaken.”
, Fancy movements, too, were performed as the-corps went on—and whether in platoon or break- 1■inginta file, cantering by twos, or galloping or l

: - fours—tho Narraganseft filly held her post; de-
spite tho .blows ,and -commands of her almostfrantic rider,. Why, John Gilpin, could not hold
acandle to him, “ you’d bettev believe,” ns our
lair friend Marion wouldaay.

At length tho Doctor's house was reached,
- hnd the clear voice,.-ofi.thp captain,'ordering,'■ right,into line,” brought ,tbe dragoons in

-.
.

martial .away l»ro re the- door. Then it was
■ipt.-.i0.-thafc- by a convulsive effort, the Doctor manage/,
. . fo urge the filly from the ranks, and to env-r
■if . his gateway, amid loud cheers for the new 're-
.-•. emit

That very night tho Narragnnsclt Ally was
, , sent.to a horse dealer at Newboryportf with or-
.j aefa /orjiim to eell or shoot her"—the xu iigh -

. son.found jfc coaTemeat to visit a relativeapross tho river, where he'remained n mouth'

. and throughout the.remainder of the old get itlo-.mantslifa it was unsafe-to even Soy “draenon ”

—Jf-.S"-Spiutof ih&itme*.

As .the important matter of nominating candi-
dates for the Presidency approaches,-the troubles
of our Whig friends appear to increase.' There
are some among them who are recusant to the
principle of lying low and keeping dark, and’
among the foremost is a Mr. Cabell,member from
Florida. 0a the 6th Mr. C. made a speech in
the .House for the deoiorod purpose at eliciting
debate on thePresidential question. During theprogress, of that speech the memberfrom Flor.
Ida made the following remarks:

“ In his [Gen. Scott's J present position, I can-
not and wilt not giro him my vote for the presi-dency ; arid in speaking of him thus, I think Iexpress the sentiments of the Southern whig
party. Dnless he will do what the country has a
rty/u to demand of him—spread his opinions upon Ithcrecord in cbaractersrio plain that he who runs]
mayread—he cannot be Supported by them
■*;*r * * * *

“We insist thatouri candidate shill express hisopinions to the country; or\hhllhe nominating con-mention shall take the responsibility ofdoing so.We do not want a man to stand in the positionthat in the Notththe (zbolitionisCscan tat/ he occu-
pies their ground, and in the South that he advo-calesfhe Southernprinciples,”

This is plain tatk, and it comes with the tone
-that justifiesus in believing that the Oracle from

j which it proceeds speaks by authority. Gen.
Scott," if Mr. Cabell’s wishes arc consulted, must
define his position, and wo would advise him not
to make up his mind while he is taking soup, or
he may find a mOßtunplcasant “fire in the rear”
when ho comes before the Whig convention.

Gon. Soott is, certainly, the most popular man
that the Whigs have before them: He has nev-
er committed himself in giving an opinion ex-
cept on " hasty plates of soup,” and “ fires in
the rear.” This, however, can be explained sat-
isfactorily. He has never shrank from a fire
ia the front, and, we believe, would even allow
a few allots in, the rear, so that thecompromise
would allow him to take the soup that he de-
sires to enjoy ia the White House.

-What is to be doae with the other whig aspi-
rants ? Websterlias, for many y ears, been ask-
ing where he should go? lie thinks that his
present position indicates that he should go to
the White House, But Mr. Fillmore is now in
possession of that comfortable domicil e as
possession is nine points of the law, woore ap-
prehensive that Jlr- Webater will still have to
woiider, in the mazes ofuncertainty, as to where
he shall go. His master, Fillmore, holds the
purse string*—he has the offices at his disposal,
and can make or unmake officials according to
his notions of their fidelity to him. Iu this lino
Mr. Webster has no chance, unless ho can per-
Baade the whig office holders that they should
eat theirbread without the butter that Mr. Fil-
more provides them with. Tbe-whigs are, as
matters now stand, in n dilomn, and we are ap-
prehensive that they will have considerable
trouble to get out of it.

This is tho mixed up condition of tiio Whig
party at the present'' time. The.head of the
administration, and tho sprit that gives
vitality, are struggling against each other, and
jl is-yet to be eccn whether Fillmoro with his
patronage, Webster with his towering talent, or
Scott with his hot soup, will win. The Ornette
of oarcity, is inclined to soup, bat tho4Joiirnal
appears determined to bitlo its time, and not to
express an opinion before it has an assurance
that it knows the favorite, and can understand
what it talks about.

While Whiggeryis thus situated, Democracy-
iSgoingon Urits usual way. Preparing itself for
the contest, and putting forth its best,men
Tbns far, our own Buchahas is tho favorite

against the field. We are daily in receipt of
news ofhis popularity in all parts of tho Onion,

■ Singula* Historical Fact.
Express brings to ligbt a sing nlarrSiSfOpxHU fact, which is not generally know n.

Says that in 1817 a Bussian of eminence , M.Satzo (le-Borgo, being then in Pans; prop aged
..'■'.-■■■■■■it memoir addressed to his Coart on the im-

,

.parlance of replacing South America unto the■ < apminumof Spain, that theUnited Statesmtl onldhe subjugated. He said that-founded!o? the■ sovereignty of the people, the Republic oj theUnited States urns afire, of which the-dailyi ton-
i; ~ ; tact wilh JEuropo threatened thelatter-with-. eon-
;

" aagration ; that; asanasylum fcat'afl'inhoral xxait gave- them themeans 'of dj&jemiuafing iit adistance, by their; writings and by. the nutht irity
pammplo, a poison, nftwhich-the con ism-

picahpn conld natbe questioned* asitwasi well _
Thepeople of Qreensburgh held a meeting o

'
' ita

,

origill few da7B Blnce» and t>»S3ed a senes of resola-
‘ " effects were feltl-LS the B’ fiercely complaining of the obstructions

:refugees imtheUnited States:” " - to navigation, caused by the bridges over the
: v, - Tho-Kussiau Ambassador went on instate imd -Allegheny and-Monongahola rivers at Pittsburgh
* T* T °f Bh°Uld
;-i - «rto;whioh the Americans had’ th® mselvM in‘° “-sweat in relation to this maU
•

.
of fear to tho Eurirueaa monar« hfbhl : ter “to“ °- llttlo surprising. We presume,

•f' ! hoifever, that this is a; Hempfield Ballroad

Smte Libr«v“t ™ Vement’ Bet on foot «*• ''“lager? down at

V■■■'.■x,A!bm?y> jnnfilo,of..tho ,Mor Republican -printed ' Wlee,“®* P“rely outof spite; beoause the Bu.
....“0r e thaa -oy6ar9B,^ga 'ft", ’ preme Court of tho United Statea—tho highest

'- ' ■ 'growth of the United. Stotes outhority in tho land—has deolarod, in the most
- andthe prepay/?’ Solomn manner> the Reeling Bridge is a
' ./aitorer Euro» n

.

m3anco and no obstruction to the free naviga-
r ? on

>

P
>racy* hate fully ,realized . the wily titm of .the Ohio river.

- ‘prediotiouof the dangeronfl effects of If the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers
*lSoa'”';O^'At

Vleirioan
„ *1 i

er<?T tJ‘° wore-public highways,” and money had been
- -2\ss&*b“s; jssz?z *»'”»*“>«**«•«-»

fiirful ptattß ; it is now kept down by the diplo- lmprove their navigation, then, perhaps, thero
. tuacy of treachery, perjury and artifice, by might be some force in the crusade of these val-

*

whichRussia controls Austria and Prussia.— ient knights of Qreensburgh against the bridges
over thosestreams at {his city. But the ease is
otherwise. The two rivers, whoso - wafers form
the Ohio, never hove, and, probably never will,
receive a dollar from Uncle Sam to improve their

Coloied Nobility,

'.r s AsihaKaffir warMs:agam broken out at tbo
Cape of Good Hope, andivill doubtless attraat

, considerable attention, w fransonbo from Bent-
. - ley’s MisccUaDjynn amusing description of a
< • Kaffir chief:

and of his nomination by the Baltimore Conven-
tion, we do not entortain o doubt. With him
for onr standard bearer in the next contest,
Whiggery will not know where to find itseli
when thevotes arecounted, and we will achieve
.victory only -equalled- by that which saved the
country iu the.electlou of Andrew Jackson.

The Uadneas of Polly.

navigation.
Supposo, for a moment, that the HempfielJ

folks ehould suooeed in having the bridges at
Pittsburgh tom down, merely to gratify them-
selves and their now allies at Wheeling—what
will be the consequence ? Will it bo of any pe-
cuniary advantage to them ? Certainly not
They will be forging weapons with which to cut
:their own throats. It is proposed ■to make a
Railroad from Greenebufgh to Wheeling,
and to construct which it will become necessary
to build nt.lcast two bridgeat oneover the Yougli-

-iogheny river and one over tho Allegheny. Now,
will not these bridges beoome as great nuisances
as any .of thbse -at Pittsburgh ? Undoubtedly
they will. Without the bridges here spoken of,
the HempflelA Railroad will be of no account

whatever.. Wo Irishonr Greensburghneighbors
therefore, to understand distinctly, that every
warfare they . wage::against the. Pittsburgh
bridges, will only result injuriously to : their be-
loved pet, the Hempfleld Eoilrpad. ''

- 'FhorSiatesman’e account concludes as follows.'
After farewell cheers at Hamilton, there were

no moro demonstrations until tho carsapproach?
ed Cincinnati. From Millcreek to the Depot the
railway was lined With people, who gave cheer
upon cheer in such, amanner that there Boomed
to be ouo prolonged shoot. - The arrival was an-
nounced by the boomingof cannon and thoring-,
Ing of bells. It is estimated that 100,000 peo-
ple assembled to welcome the great Magyar. It
was the’greatest display ever witnessed In the
West The arrangements were complete, and
Kossuth was conduoted to his splendid suite of
apartments dt the Burnet Hoose—tbo great Ho-
tel of the West—ina manner doing highest hon-
or to the cause ini which ho Is engaged.

Lycoming County.
The Williamsport Gazette extra, brings ns the

proceedings of the Lycoming county Pemocrat-
io Convention, which aseembled on the 30th
Inst Resolutions were adopted almost unani-
mously ioßtrncting tho Delegates to the 4lh of
March Convevtian to vote for Jakes Bcciusas
far President The senatorial district will fol-
low suit with the same unanimity. A resolution
was adopted receommending the 4th of March
Convention to instruct the Delegates to the Bal-
timore Convention, not merely tp support Mr.
Buchanan, bat to vote with his friends on all
questions.

At this Convention John B. Beck, Esq., was
ohosen Representative Delegate, and in addition
to tho above iastrnctions ho wss also instructed
to support Robert Furies, Esq., of Lycoming
county for Canal Commissioner.

Lotus Napolxos asd the Puss.—A deputa-
tion, consisting of some of the principal editors
of the modyrnto press, wore received by the
President of the-Republic in a private interview,
which they had requested for the purpose of re-
presenting the grievances to which they were
exposed by the rigorous censorship under which
the newspapers bavo been placed siace the revo-
lution of the 2d of December. The gentleman
who headed the deputation, spoko for fully half
an hour, and concluded his speech by expressing
a hope that the Presulent would givo some mod-
erate latitude to the papers to comment upon
passing events. Louis Napoleon listened with
great composure and patienco; but his only an-
swer was the following :—“ Gentlemen, the press
has already destroyed two dynasties ; I may fall
like the others; hut it shall take care that it
itshall not be by the press.; " and with this bo
bowed them out.

■Supehiobitt or Fbekcu Rules.— Sir Chas
Shaw, in a letter published in the London Titnee,
calls attention tf> the great superiority of the
rifles used with such terrible effect by tho Ti-
railleurs de Vincennes in- the recent Algerian
war, and Baggesta that weapons of the same
description should bo used by the British troops
against the Kaffirs. Tho invention has, since
1846, been considerably improved, and instead
of now being effeotuaLat 656 yards, merely by
the use of a hollowoylindroconique ball, engraf-.
ted Upon M. Dolvigne’sinventioa byCapt Minie,
as precise firing can be done at I,6ooyards. At
the distance of 705 yards the.rifle would, to a
certainty, knock down a life-gordsman in spile
of his cuirass,and aflront of monatll,oooyards
By the adoption of this destructive machine, Sir
Charles argues that the Kaffirs may be ehot far
moro effectually and farmore economically than
they poesibly can be by tho present muskets

A Profitable Wobk—On tho 29th ultimo a
communication was read in the Indiana
House of Representatives, from John Brough,
Esq., President of the Madison and Indiana
Railroad Company, m answer to a resolution In
relation to the receipts and expenditures of tho
road slnoo 1845, tho net profits, &c. In 1846
thenet profits of the road were botween twolvo
and thirteen thousond dollars. In 1846,48*000
dollars; in 1847, 64,000 dollars; in 1848, 94,000
dollars; in 1849, 109,000 dollars ; in 1850, 139.
000 dollars, .in 1861, 162,000 dollars—making
in the last seven years an aggregate profit of bo-
tween six and seven hundred thousand dollars
over and abovo the expenditures. Tho expen-
ditures aro something over ono half of that
amonnt—making an aggregate mcomo in Beven

yearsof abont a million of dollars.

Mixibtee rnou Gbeat Bbitaix.—The Wash-
ington oRopublio has telegraphic information
that tho London Oatetle announces officially the
appointment of John F. Crompton, Esq , as En-
voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary of her Majesty tho Queen ofGreat Britain
to the United States; and that of Sir Henry
Lytton Bulwer as Ministerto tho Grand Duke of
Tuscany.

.“lie proper dross of d Kaffir chief is a ka-
"j■ " ' ross-of leopard skin which can be worn by no

other Kaffir Arms legs and feet'oroleft baro,
- and eo ia tliohead. M.acomo, however, is very

*’ ■ ' .fondof turning uut iu the European costume;
' and as he selects his wardrobe in a -Tory diffin-

mye manner, the efftet ho produces is more re-
markable than elegant. Judge of my surprise

.• at seeing the great leader of ten thousand w&r-
-: jfors thus habited.-'; Jlowore a blue dress ooat
i . Trith, brass buttoußj isonsiderabiy -too- largo for

” him and very, much the, worse for "wear; and a
pair «roljl dragoon trousers with a tarnished
cold stripe down tlio legs; yellow rest, schoems;
a.Bbocking bad.straw,hat;nosbirt, no stockings!
Ho was mounted on a little rough, ungroomed

'
*

' poney, Wlth.acheap saddle and an old ragged
bridle. of a riding-whip, ho earned in

his hand a.tnOt hneerio of formidable, dimen-
sions, and In his mouth was stucka smallblack-

- • t- • cncd «lsy Pipe. -la addition to; this, by
“jiamoans sober, though.not M-

a-' come,’' I was informed. My interview With
" "

the worthy chief was not a long one., I was in-
..

*• s traduced to himiy a man that knew him, and I
' “ hod a littlo conversation with him of no impor- 1

tancc.bat-rather amnsing 'from, the banner in

-which it ended-inamely, by thegreat chief askj-j
—inrmedu lend him a sixpence. .Of coarse I

complied and in two" hoars laterhewas inastate
of helpless intoxication; my sixpence had dona

Tnu can getdntukroa the mpst eoonomieal 1
"

.

Kl -of Chariratown;
~ one of theprophetoM andeditors of

the Boston J’otf- <

A young and amiable woman of Stookbridge,
Yt, Airs. Amanda Hoag, drowned herself in a
hole through the ice in the river at midnight
on the 27th uk., leaving an infant only one week,
old.

A crazy Englishman, Whose offer of marriage
was rejected by tho countess do Boearme has
left her 600,000francs by his will

Mr. Richard Yates, a well known cattle dro-
ver from Springfield, 111., disappeared myste-
riously from St. Louis a few days since. He
hrd in bis possession a large sum of money,
and it is feared he has been foully dealt with.

Why did Jenny Lind many a Pianist? She
wanted a man to accompany her.

In Certain Departments of France tbemilitary
proconsuls have published a decree that they will
sentence to deportation, if not to death, as as
complices in- the- insurrection, any per-
sons who shall be found to have given, or who
shall give shelter and refnge to insurgents. In
1793, anyman who gave shelter to an emigre.
was himself condemned.

Mr. R. Ten Broeck publisbea in the New Or-
leans papers achallenge to ran La Frail Rant
against any horse- in America for 55,000 or
510,000a eide—half forfeit. Heats of two or
threo miles. The race to come off over the
Metorie Conrso on the first Monday in April
next

The Delaware Legislature.
The bill to re-charter the New Castle and

Frenchtown Railroad passed the Delaware
House ofRepresentatives, on Saturday morning
by a vote of 12 to 7. The tottery bill also pas-
sed the House on Saturday, by a vote of 12 to 0;
consequently they arp now bothlows, The rail-
road, we believe is re-chartered for twenty years
on condition that it pays to the State 5200,000,
in annual instalments of $20,000, ofwhich sum
5165,000 is to bo appropriated to the construc-
tion of a railroad from 'Donna Landing, near
Dover, to Soaford, in Snssex county. By tho.
Tottery grant, tho State receives 5100,000. An j
equal sum, for a similar grant, has been of-
fered.

Tbs Soveheioss or Eubope.—Eighteen of tho
forty-six sovereigns of tbo Continent of Europe
have no descendants who can succeed them,
Eleven will be succeeded by their brothers; two'
—thq King of Denmprk and thoDuke.cf Mode-
ne—by their uncles, and one—the Elector of
Hesse—by his oousiu. Four—the Popeof Rome,
tho Dukes of Brunswick and Anhalt-Bernbarg,
and tho Landgrave of Hesso Homburg, have no
descendants or collatternlswho can succeed them.
Twenty-six have sons who are heirs presump-
tive.

Jen.vy Linn's Mabbiaoe Tho Springfield
Repabtiean says“Nobody thought: Jenny
Lind was goingto marry Mr. Goldschmidt, yet
it was natural that she should be emit mit Mr.
Goldeohmidt, and that Air Goldschmidt, should
be goldsmit mit Jenny Lind."

Geoboia abd Aladama. —TheLynchburg (Ya.)
Republican says that various indications within
its notice, leads it to tho belief that Georgia and
Alabama will go for Air. Buchanan

A Corkosias Blown Up ! —Yesterday even-
ing several of the Oorkoninns who started for
the Steubenville war on the morning before,
stopped at Jones’ Ferry Toll-house, and were
cosily seated aronnd a stove, smoking their pipes
and"dfeoussing the probable fate of their com.,
rades in that part of the world, when one of
them, (who had charge of the military stores of
the party, nnd was termed “ the magazine" by
bis comrades,) carelessly knooked thoashes from
his pipe, and replaced it inhis breeches pocket
—where it ignited some matches, and m a mo-
ment tho powder in his possession took fire,
knocking ont the windows, scattering the party
in every direotlon, and leaving Paddy Bprawling 1on the floor, minus his breeehes and some por-1
tlon of his skin! Whon his eomradosrecovered
from their surprise, some helped the poor fellow,
who was severely burned—while others started
for medical assistance.

This should teach these lawless fellows not to
meddle with military matters, as they seem most
profoundly ignorant of the proper uses of guns,
powder and ball.— Dispatch.

LHTKBEBTINU FBOU EaVPT.—FbACAS BETWEES
Americans and Natives. —Tho correspondent
oftho London Chronicle, writing from Alexan-
dria, undor the date of the sth uIU, says:—

On tho 24tb, the firßt passonger steamers for
Assyrian and intermediate ports, left Cario,
taking a goodly number of tourists of whom a
great proportion wereAmerican gentlemen

On the day following an unfortunate fracas oc-
curred between a party of six Americans, who
had arrived near Oairo from thiß city,- in one of
the usual passenger boats of the country, and

. the native inhabitants of a subordinate village
called Embnrbn, arising out of a dispute between
the latter and the crew respecting somo pre-
sumed trespass, whloli ended in a resort to fire
arms. About a-dozen Bhots were exohnnged,
and some of both parties were badly wounded,
but no lives lost. It appears tho Americangen-
tlomen hud been grossly maltreated, beoaußO
they interfered to proteot their people, and their
conduct has been borne oat in theinvestigation
whioh followed. f

Russia ia 185,3 will celebrate throughout
tho vast expense of her empire, the completion
of her thousandth year of national existence ;
whioh willho kept with all tho solemnity due to
tho importance of the event. The Russian em-

pire was founded in 1852- In which year the
Hussions mode their appearanoe on the shores
of the Bosphorus os Warougiens.

SXcreantUe Library andINSTIT.UXIi
Boomt on Fourth tL, opposite Merchant? Bank.

Termt pf Mctnlinhtp—tifn ZniiiakoryFa,-and 94,00
ft* annum.

Vciutna fa'i&e lAbmryjQfOb; in Hiding Room. SOIfewtpaptn and 21 Magazine*. . • .
* ■ • *—• s. *

A» ihis itthe only Pat/heLibrary and Reading Boom
»o the city, those disposed to aid 10 reodenog too at»o-
cianon fiie/sl o&O pensanesita/e leqeeited.io becomemembers. .

To Contractors*Builder* tad Otberj*
C7* Tbe tabtenberu new prepared to take ordersfi>r ftL ATHS, delivered fiom bis Yard,cs Pittsburgh, or

contracts for SUung—finding maierfsis, fte.Ai* work done warranted water iigbL
There Slates sre of lbs bestqiulay*borne or import*ed*..btjQg from the celebrated Qdsmet ofH Pmi,

reach Bottom, York coenty, Pa • for whom laiq Agent-
Jfavutg ibe best workmenemployed, reference is given-by specimens ofthe varfooibwldtngntroofed la our eliy
arul vicinity the past years. All work* whether newlobs or repairing, done on the mostreasonable terms.ALEXANDER LAUGflMN,'Agent,corner of Canaland A3tak streetnear the Water \V orka.

For Rent*

THE DWELLING HOUSb now occnpied by Wjc
M.Ssws.Erq.onCUff the Sixth Wart.The Groundsarouutf thepfediscs ue ample, and theMention dehjttufah entnmondieg:a view of* the twoeiiie* and the surroundingcountry, Hotand «*rtH water,and bath fixtures, hare been introduced into the bouse.Possession given on ibe Ist of Apri*.

Enqatreut the Bank of Pittsburgh, of
JOHN HARPER.

Sotlee*
THIS anderiigncj, for want of empoweredAlderman wijgaDa, of the,Fourth Ward, to collect
and receipt for him ail accoonts due prwta October 1,ISSI. Persons knowniy themselves indebted, will plea<ecall arid aetdo with him, tvHhouUiu&eceasajY delay

icbUJi v JL K. M’GOWiN.
Strayed or Stolen,

A-'SDKttKL hand* hi*h;
•fry. tbTM white teel 5 bald face; übOQtslx year*
M Xit old. A liberal reward wiSibe given 10 anyper*son returning tba horse to the subscriber: and, ii* sto-len, s*tt.ou will be paid for the horse und ihe apprehen-
sion of the thief. ffcM4-&j WIIXIAM HEIB,

SHAWL'S! fcllAWLS!—Jusl received, two e&«c*
«uper6ne Bay Slate Lon< Shawl*, “ bnllisfit colors.’'

wtuoh wilt be gold a» low a* E 3 *JS andsl,so [febU
AIIOWAKh fApEK—Aetoncd of .EasternHardware Paper, lor isle m

W, tft .HAVHN'd taper Warehouse,
earner of Market.&nd Secondaireeta.

Tlftili -

ISOreams 22 X S3;
IGO <io *4 do 34;
100 do 21 do 37; • For sate by

W. k HAVEN.

COPYING PRESSES—Various size* Copying Preis*es; also, Copying Hooks. Inks.JJ.-uaties, Oil Paperana Metallic Dampeners. Forsale at
' few* W. S. HAVEN’S.

Lard and aurrim— ~

0 bids. No. ( Lard ;
& do prime Roll Butter;

do do;Received end forsaie by
/ebU L .. .MILLER A RICKETSON

riLOVKfc AND 'ATlciTlfY SEED-
\.f JOB bus. Oloverteod; '=•

iH) do Timoih? do; •
Received per 5} B. •* Justice*?* anil for «ale by

tabU MILLER & RiCKKXSON.

STAR CaNDLKS—-
-125 bxi. üß.oorusd (CiDnansu),

'• For sale ai by
MIfjLHR t'RICKGTSON.-

GLASS—i’OU bxs Bby 10 and lUby j*l»tass;
in siorc and tor aafe by

fcbM MILLER k RICKETSON
jyjOLASSF-j—loo this N. O, MoUsses;

25 do 8.11. dot
10 hair bbla. “Golden Syrup;”

Received per ♦* Diadem,” and.fijr tate.by
fobH MILLER & RICKEfSON.

Joanial copy. r

YALENTINES’-MINEH A CO, No.'fcl Smithfield
street, have received.a fresh, supply of both Comic

and SeaUmonial Valentines [A*ht4

VT change White Red or Grey Hair to a beautiful
Black or Brown, instanuneously, without tho lea 1 in-
jury whatever to the hair, but, oq the contrary, giving
it a perfectly natural appearance. Gentlemen, with
red OKgrey mustaches or whiskers, wishing to attend a
ball or part), canappear in aaait ofblack, by dcvouog
oneadditional minute while making their toilet Manu-factured andfor* sale, wholesale and retail, by Z D &
W. U. Gilman, Druggists, City of Washington And bytheir authorized Agent W, M. CUTAOGRT,

febM 50 Smithfjel'l «tr«*t

Anoeutii eiianta’i laiunea Ooami
„

tty O* th« City ofPittsburgh. -

W^«JRM*I‘ASI Pres’t-ROBERT FINNEY, Bee!f.Utti»'aanaglUnstFJBE ■">*MARINE- BISHB
®fci {» JSEuw/i«aJ4?a ßauuiNm.l2*<hkM!!3 VktutC
, DOXCMM2 'r '- •'

Anffenoa,- -

«rC QW?* R* aSimpion,Wm.*TJEdgar, ff B. Wilkins
{*«&«*Ftouey, ClmrtesKcdlWMa'a Gorauii, - WilliamColiw^wood,A- P. Anshntz. - JosephKaje,

William a Writer.: 7
; . (fro. >

Pitiiburgb Life Xtfttur&nc* ConpftDTi -

CAPITAL ClOO,OOO.
*

IT? 1Orates. No. yg Fopbtb Bracer. "

„
OFFICEHS*

Piesidcm—Jaroesß.Hoonj -
Vice Presides—SanmelhpClorkan. ■' :
Treosnrer—JfasephB.Leecb,.
Secretary—C. A. CoJton.

ID*Seeadrerusemeat is another part of'thia paper
ssf22 . •

HOUSES FOR RENT—A largo convenient ftooseon Ros street Rent S3OOCO Also, two booses
on Jurat street, near Marlet, rent Si<lo and 8225. A 1 o.
a House, No 3J» on Grant street, rent 8150 Also. &

Homoon Marbnry street, No 28, rent 3150 Also, a
House in South rent S.CO. Also.aHonse
in the Fifth Ward, rent 872 Also, a House aod Store,
No. tie Smithfield street; rentB2lo. Also,aHonse,No!
107Ross street | rent 8220 A large three story Brick
Uouie on Second street, rent 8250.

S CUTUBKRT, Genera) Agent,
50 Sralthfieldstreet.

Neiioq'i Oaduexrcotypfli.
Post Office SuXtdmgs, ThirtfStreet.LIKENESSES taken In all weathers, from 8 A. M. J0•> P-M., giving an accurate artistic and animatelikeness, unlike and vastly tnperlor to] the ‘•com--

man cheap daguerreotypes.” at the -following cheap
prices :-81,S0, ga.ocj.S&OO.SI.OO.SS.OOond upward, ac-cordingto the size and qaalliy ofcase orframe. 1Lp- tloaisforclnldren,fromll4.M.to2P.M < 'N. B Likenesses ofsick or diseased peraons'raten
in any part of the any. [novtlOtly "

'gg^§gg&iartMejiinallSif fa"«!!?« **" ‘

BoarS w
M,it - r ■• BC. STOCKTON,K“lL__ - ■WQ.ttMSrtfii!"'!..

'"t* la MMe ami (oruuebyfrbll
- SIjERHIFF * BINNING.

’ -r s CimißEK3\ Genera Uigent'JgSU soSmiiifieMstreet.
lairllsFfrs£■ Apia, far sale I»y • ;

_£?ii ,
- OAKSON-A M'KtUOUT.

N.°inSS£tfc&*!s? prtae^,oar,n "y «**<“««
- fel,lt ~ ' CARSOV A N’KNIGHP.
j\^.H*:^Hfc*Kdfr,*‘lsU.l)iSn'fotsaJe.Lv11 » rebit > CARBON fcWKffIGHT.

Keg nuncr./brsaJc : :X feb»t CAaSCttkfc* M’KNIQHT

GREtSN APPLC'i—-Ten bbls Green Annies* for sale
by WM. A. M'CLURG A CO.

2SS Liberty street.

SARDINES—1.00 Oozes und half boxes';fresh Sar-
dines, of the genuine Guilleaxbrand, on hand and

for sale by W. A. M’CLURG& CO.,
febU GrocersanU TeaDealers.

jQsi -
frb ' L_ CAflfeOX & M*KXtGHT

f l 4fs—SWtimj.Uaia,instonvnnd aioforidiSTTyVL, -
SfliatßlFFA BINNING,

_ iNo. 10 Marketstreet

InKLAUD.—ThoLondon Times of- January 17th
publishes thefollowing statement of the decrease
ef population intwo ofttho unions ofCork ooun-
»y, viz.y-Mocroom and Bantry:

Maoroom, in 1841, the population was 61,-
388; in'lBsl;- it taut 3.7; 410. :InBan try, 1841,
27,688; in 1851,19,080., In, the.union of Tulla,
inthecounty ofClare,th6decUfle is equally re-
markable. -In 1841,thememberswere,.28,185:
in 1851, 19,282.' lirthe union -of'Londonderry

.the decline between the two periods is bat 2,-
553.

BRANDIES IN BOND—A SeigneueandJfellevoisla
Brandies, dark tuid pale, iu quarter casks Also.

Napoleon in octaves, under Custom House charge, to-
aether with 47 varieties ofRochelle Cognac and Bor-
deaux Brandies, of themostsuperior qualities, in store
and for sale by the »übßcriber»cheap. •

JACOB WEAVER, Jr-,
.corner of Market and First streets.
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HOLLAND GlNS—Seven varieties, including Ap.
ohor,\Veeßp,Slort, Noleu’s Imperial Eagle and

Meder Swan, for salary the pipe and retail,by
febU J. WEAVER, Jr.

Printers' Freaks.— Two printers in the Ply-
mouth Kook ofhoe, tired of taking impression
on tha forms of that paper, tried it on the hearts
of Jwo fair damsels. Aftor several settings up
they succeeded in such Saarproofs; of the matter,
that this weektho ministerof theplace was oall-
ed in and worked <#tho whole four /ottos in two
folio editions, leaving them lockedup for life.—
Now lotthem “circulate the documents.” ' ’’

BUFFS MEECAHTILE COLLEGE,Tnira Street, l'jk,
, IP- ESTABUSHBO 1840, Incorporated byUielteg«lkiareofl'edn*rlvnnla.snth.PeipeuudCliarier..Family—p. DUFF, Principal iAmhor oflie -‘NorthAmerican Aceoimtatni’ and“ Weitem Steamboat Ac;

coontani.” Professor ofBoobKeepina nod Coinmer-cwlSciencea. .

'fiSl^~ ,eHr^S
|M

I,ite '¥rliSo,:n’'m *toren,,dfot '4lBVby fftbltl, SHERRJFF fc BJNNINU.
■bns.Wi W-K?:.;.:
'ebllj. ... .
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4 AI’kEAN,MOFFITT &" CO, !>» * -j
No 31 Fiflh Mreet.
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Valuable Stock or Ba(ry F»n» att*jrl.' i
.. ~ . vale Sale, -

k - -

"'oavalaableFAßMiWel! - ./br ,*Bloe Ji or Da,IT Fftnn, contenting 303 h- ,

‘

4£?^®#S 5>Qr *eSS*/^wnwgHie boroughofftew? an 5* l-

e^4
ir

r,a ’VJfcsHno.telatid couuly. The JaiuLia-rif Vr'iind : '' ,:v'; ‘ ;
9a*:^7i^Ut^.4o ®hiffh Stafeof.ciHuvAUoal ’weU watered ■'• ; fcf-v -!'■>■.•!•

ca, laatU—3o of which is good meadow’ the * 1
r and- Ihat porUon-<irthe clean •'■ ' •••ti'* v-''> ; ji.v. •>•_••land noun gramwell Qlovered. v •«« me cieao 1' \ 1

cessary boitdings, Ac. -The properly is- himferimVil bi
1 NonheraTumn i tJgftSSfigyWW fro“'tttl™p4o"brSh

Srl?ln i F* ’

_samejdfstanea rrrtm~CT>k
y • - .*

A Hoadi*«SoutiSbe??<Stwuct- f--oa-,,lleiall,oAlJ, N L'SfB!ii!.3s^s^r,u *?*tclPse l»lilB'Fatin, X-Jariher de. ■ f-= ‘
: Ss?wii2!^*proedo,l ?ec,s ?atyV“ sP«nooswi4wfo to

|J* f\

fehl3:sw&lmU ,7 --,j JOSEPH TOOK. ;1
fr\£

J' Or-namental Penmanship. '

I N-.8. lIATCU, Ksq, member of the Piitsbnreh Bar,
I Professor of Mercantile Law. .' :

'Architect of 8t Paul’*i Caibedial; ProfisseocOf Architectural, Mechanical andi Landscape Drawing: . ■I Wtth’everal able Assistants in tkoßoot-Keeniog De*i panmrnt. '

. * 6

■ It vnlllefound,on ref.-reneeio any of oar cityaer-'i or bankeri.thai the Principal of this Insulation is-theonly practical afcecuuinnHnthis city. devoiiD* bi«wljolft uroer talent*,and aboat 18 years'.cxpi*uenctv(ltf
i wepuig books,) loteaebingtus imnpnanticience, Uis

, op«»u Book,,Keepmg I .pabUshe<l by the Harp-ra
. of Mew York, has been sancuoAcdby the Araeilc&n In-l suuue,and.Chamber of Cecjraerce, of that City,as theworkupon thescience extant. ■

;
- r̂' William**specimens of'Pearann&htn.havlngtakenUie Jirjfpremiums at the. last annual in Alle-gbeoy and Liueuinati, he.lsnowadmitted to be tieiiestpenman in the west. . -r • .

*
being thoroughly and praciically ?

Qualified for businesay Wiß find no lu»moUoa west ofithe mountains oEknog so many obvious advantages— ibasmess meu having no confidence in any instructors ofUook Keeping, but those who hare themselves kept

Circulars* wFtfrterms, mailed to all parts of the coun-
try, onapplication to Mr* Duffjat theCollege,- U’aB

. [D"A Boit Reraefeltablft Cm tiMlotaiBlindneaa Cn»a bjr Fetroleuim— We trivitcibe auenuouoftheaiQietea andthepablie generaliy mthe certificate of William j[lair,orthitr«Ujr?' ,nie easewaybe seen by any.petson who may beakepticaljn re*latioa to the facts there set forth.. S.lfi-KIEB.

BesilUciko Time;—The Spiritvof the Times
, aaysjon thesttbjeotef raoißS timei'-WNo horße
i.ievervrenftamile within a .minute;v although it.i
has beea&llegedafFlying Childere/Sucha-
feat Is impossible, for it would require a horse -

-
_ t

lo have a stride of 90feet and perform it oncein .>&POtaTBESTS. bx the.Cahai Boajid.— H. J.
every'Sewh'h-' The -best 'time ever made in a Badgers and Johnaton has been appointed.]
fear mile race vras made by Fashion. The Cargo Inspector,1 on. thqPennsylvania Canal at'
time was seven minutes and 38 7«8 second! Pittsburgh.

,
1 h*d been afflictedseveralyears wiihasoreneM,or both eyes* welch, continued to increase utitlUasiSep-

tcmber, (1350), the inflammation at that time having in-volved the whole . liningmembrane, ofboth; eyesrand
ended m (lie deposlte of a thick'film, which' wholly de- <fltroyedjny wgliL 1 hod an operation performed, and
the thickening removed, which..soon; returned and lea lme in as bad a condition as before; At this stage ofthe •)
complamt J made application to several , ofthe- most leminent medical men,:who informed me that u my eyeswould never get well.” At this time X could not disUn*.i guish any object. By the advice ofsome friends I
menced the use of the Petroleum, hoik internally midrocftlly, under whick.my eyeshave unproved daily until'the present time, and 1have recovered my sight entire-If. Sly genera! health was veryrnnchimproved brthdPetroleum, and Iattribute the restoration of my sight W*Its use. 1 reside at No. lOafcecond street,- in this ciiy.'
and will be happy to give anyin/brtcauon Inrelation to’
mfcase: • • WILLIAM HALL "-

PttuburgkiSeptember 17,1851. . <

M?JH)WELL, 140Wood st:R.E.SBLLKIU}, %i 7 Wood street, andby the Proprietor
flCplS- -' ■ ;• •• •» ■■■ *•

Nbw Jebset toe Boohakah !—We have theassurance of manyNet? JerseyDemocrats thatthut State wfli followin the wake of Pennsylva-
nia, in support of “ Old Book ” for the Presi-
dency —Tioga Eagle.

OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKBVv-117 bolts'
prune Old Rye Whiskies, ofthe years *3B, ’43, >44,

>45, >49, ’49 and ’sf, Also>VO hols. Bonrboa, dtstilted'la
MO,for sale wholesale or by the demijohn,by
feb!4_ _ '. . . '

JLD PEACH'*BRANDIESr-12bbls very.fine and old
Peach Brand?.-. -Also* sn.excellent lot ofold Cider

Brandy ot Apple Jock, lor saloby the bbT, or demiiohn.febli WEAVER,Jr.

Collecting, BUI Posting, ae.JOIiN fil’CO UDHY
03* Attends 10 Collecting,Bill Boning, DistributingCards end Circulars for Parlies.Ac™ Ac.li/T Orders left st the Office ofthe Morning Post, ornt Holmes’ Periodical Store,Tltlrd suwUl bepromntlyattended to {mySLly

~ l

sfjggp'.ifiisday.TirtU.closßthe'sate offinecloth*
ipg atMoKenna’o Auction House, Now is {ho
lastand only ohanco offered topurchasers.

f EJ-.Odjl Fellow*’ Hall, OdanßaOdinr, Fourth\dlrat, bavm Wand and SmuJjfirld rtrtclt PltubnnrhEucampmcm, No. S,meets Ist amlMTuesdaysof each
t&OQUI

febJO J- Q WILLIAMS & CO.. ÜB.Woed fi

„ ;Orocrry.'Stofcfdr saUt • • ■ -
in a ihrivlcff antfJa*e^A?l2®f ih® «*IF* which commandsS>s£«u/Dd?* H established ca torn! The above is arare chance for any person who/wblies to engagein iha

« ffLf',nheiP»^c»lM*«U«VcblS?* ™Se 11 Decflar «we**i SixthWartl
A.OMat D*fgMa rr~

T engaged in mioiiunLiraneh
DRY an\ i'nte Ills emit*stoebofBQQTSundjSHCJRS;-aJiil.-aJsOt to re* s ;Alo,^l?rih^ cPraer bf street aa]p«m!
'I,1™” 1* Avpntte tTh/itocTr lajjnp 01 ihsliesi ia ibebe?° ,E,ilee *eil w ' ll> “soe«stcare io to w-' ,eai Uaae,—anini ( be sold ale bargain.fchiMoi --

- - , ■- ITEITOY BEia

A BB '?.l 'U, JUK COUNTtt'y SKA'l' TaTCuet

from the euy.lji Mora fowj.«bln, Wm rem for*ZSy frM4 Aprly, °
-

~?-*? - 1 till Nr o StTiftHotrok

IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKIES-! . Punc&eoa of
each, the tea! Poteen and> Slewan’s of Paisley; for

sale wholesale or by the demijohn, by
feb!4 J. WEAVER. Jr

Pittsburgh DegreeLodge, No. 4,meets8d and4th Tues-days
No 9, meets every Thuradayoven-e^*dwr <1 StarLodge, No. 24, meets everyWednesday

Iron Sity Lodge,No, 188, meets everySTondayev’ng.Mount Monsh Lodge, No. 350. meeu every Mondayevening, at Union Hail, corner of Fifth and Smltnfleld.Zoeco Lodge,Np 384,raeeisevery Thursday evening.M tjeirdjail, cornered Smithfield and Kith streets
S

TwinCity Lodge, No. 841, meets every Fridayeven-ng Mall,cornerof Leacock and Sanduskystreets, Al-legheny Ctty. tmaySS ly
BJ- dngerena Lodgi, I. O. of *». F.—TheAngerotta Lodge, No 889,1 O, efO. F, meets everyWednesdayevenlngiu Washington Hail, Wood street
jAv lys

veenta™ BCU 338—Meets every-Tuesday
trin?^i?l,^. E',c"^n" ,,l> No' 87-Meetslst and 3aFnuaroreach month. maria—ly

/L(T7^^^^^fEssrssraSsXaeoT«a3icrrcon->t*ntlyoniift#d,iindfottalab7.fcbn H ■BABi>i,CO ,tvond «

IVi ■.

"■tm■ “yV.U

'll
J. rar° Tea> ga ’? A!,oBnis’ tea MART°,Vi£,i£ ' < /

amond Lowpwced, damaged, Or inferior-Vea*;?,. '

&lu F-Vdprfeo^0
,

a^irtelU MOHjaf^ !rEA
e
aTORKatlll °dt,tfr' o°e"*acil J

IASS »■«1 S&W Fmwardtua'o,Jfoa e, on SatuboaY Eaehiso, Febrnin!3sss*s&h6Sf
X^^AJO SJEK&—A. A.-Maso-j Ar-Oorare Wl'i;\bl3eU lar« t̂MlC 01 Plmii *““> «r*dß«i price

*

V Wockjjaiand,at a a.mason aco’s,,eW* - No (U and (I+Afarket it
/SWWadder“MtoTp7lEls „e
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>ELATINE AND ISINGLASS— /' T———

a 1 case Cooper’s Sheet Gelatine:

'Jt'&'s&viz '^sfw'o,ored:
Formating üble Jellies, fco Forsale bVW. A.,SI>CLURG i COfcMS 2SB Liberty strecr.
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,ebl? _T
... -Crc>c«*and Tea dealer..

E7* Boole Keeping. Ae—Bpok-Keeplng, Pen-tnaugjupjAntfimeiro andfiechawcal IfrafUne;taughtatV *^.<J|iAiasMJS, sPjnslmrfhCommercialoSlco; Per*
| eons: aeriring instroetioaitn anr ofthd abote named;
i Drancata, or.any information concerning the arrange*'-iraenrtare Umf edto call atthe College and geta iCiteu-
i Jar. Bosinesa hoars boihday-and evefllng/See ad
▼ertwementin another colatnn-' ’' <■. •t • . ■CollegeBooms comer ofMetket trnd Third streets;

J B7

.
llrKlmlMl’i SUrck Lnatt-«~For giving abenniifal glcs* to Linen*, Mtnlios;CambriafboUarst8b rt Bosoms,te-ond preventing the iron fromadhe>"“to “d “I?0, dost fromslicking toLlnen*. It contain*n ?ri2s^S!“l'o“! Mnnaractnred by C. IV,

..Sold Wholesale and Retail by; iKEVSEH & WDOWEIi,Agent*.
*a7 MO Wood street*

LCOHOL—7O per cent., in UDls,and on draught,: fat
Mile by |feb»l . J. WEAVER, Jr.

tfUNNEttV'uuiLlH.Miatoa Hs?lT—w,,h y

u"M>T,|l,l
.
,a!wig

Curabl* Dl.ea.e—JnJwMF?Lf)Ti?ACUWpropoeee to cure this hithertoofthugreat medi-
ln «h“ core of W-

‘ 2V6errt*fcg nod Ctmfimei Cahsumptim. -

: fle^.^?^u,eip*btiiioLiiotber.part'oftbl*p*J>er.■For*ate by ; ; KEYSEari M>DOVm.U
OnJy moleskle and BelailAgents*roHPnfsbowb’ andAllegheny. tiefl-SSw
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Jhtttanaesesjmeiu o {iweatY*Sei?ceni mr fhJ 2£fI®e '*

jabicnbedbyeaetfgf^nJa^'j,"^^
to^onof bef«? ihe da7 of wit

—.<ii..fror“ er<,f ol Directors"'JOSHUA HANNA,Tre«»orerraj SPniNG STYLE Th,r~?S_LMbtsanm style of HATSore now finUWand ImtntrodocedOQSaturday, February ufe Ud w,u
.CcaUeaßSareinriteato catl atNo Suwlinrf..llurd doofhclowlhamond alley; street,
*cM

-

. SEVENTH SEbtr-ANNUAL
• TRADE SAMS :Oi? CARRIAGESr

JaaEttS?.- TinsSalo will lake placeonWED-
&gj.vH!asßarNEBDAy rooming.gdth Marchnext, ato'clock: at the CHINESE.MUSEUM,■“T "■"‘■"■PhiLsdeipßu, and wIU occupy both of

the spacious Saloons or that capacious building. '
The Light No-Top Wagons will bo arranged in the

large Bad room, second story.. , s: .-

The stock of CARRIAGES to.be sold-on this oeca*’slon, will he the largest ever offered at Auction in the
United "Slates, embrating over Two Hundrti Light
Vfhicla of the jnannlaclare ofDunlap fc Co:-Flagler doCo., John Merrick, Howell Fparka, J,D,Doughty, andothers ofacknowledged reputation,

No new Damageswill be adnutted in Catalogue un-less warranted by themakers, so that purchasers mavrely upon securing a good article; -■>'-’Open for Eiluhidonthedayprevlonsi-•
Purchasers franra distance are informed that therewill be no postponfmen;enaeconnfcof-the weather - .ALFRED AL IIEBKNRsSAncuon Satesof JJorseSi CMnfigfiftand Harneßß,arB,

'teKv*i ■?».® a^ftr,^?P^te SAT* i. ORDAY, throughoutihey£ar. j -. r ■; <; -'-•i

for.PTlvatei.StlfisofCamageB,andth6BiDctiepum-lmiidl*be-
riie»<diobgiAa.;Ui!genin;lbttDnijftilSift«e»J ::lfeM(haw vm 1

Valentine* I^alcnt!nn«.A HSEAnOrtmentof cpmieand y n L „JX. line*, last opened, andfor eateat cmftl Va!en
„

_
VvOODWABD A ROWLANDS JaTK. ~ ,N Sovelopes of vauousilade.andsJae.*, **

_
, Os A. O. D.

Ipr %U above Board'Of Trada Booms, comer otI .Aflird anoPWood streets, every jaondeyevening*prSs

J*> r -*,
'

t w -*» _ I

• M Socmi.ofPiitdbnrghaad Allegheny, meets on Ihe seeond Monday orevery taomh at therlorldaHouses filarietst, -
“<W Joa»YotJHS,Jr., Secretary,

I r...- . ' trr---

JD" In calling attention to Or. <SUVZOTP3 bnrmtdExtract <if Yellow Lackani Sanorarma,PttkclcoaS-Identtbatwoaredolng a service to aU»£o maybeaf.I dieted with *«Vatai» and other dwordos otinnailrroI inhereaiiary mun.or from imnorUyof-thehlomi Wehave knomn instance* wUhintfosphaiß ofiSfamnaSlance,Trtero the mp«r«mldebie dlitampenrhamhSS
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Seminary huiuijmo n>R rent—i——

Utaiaii orohutd anaSbfalJb^r^WmPrtKie“ aoiß* °?

mchnumoje. Ensure of8*PartioMaily demtabU for

~■ ArWILEINS-'& COWSgXgWSSS3SSS.*,
fdbft- '•
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